Objectives. We evaluated emergency department (ED) provider adherence to guidelines for concurrent HIV-sexually transmitted disease (STD) testing within an expanded HIV testing program and assessed demographic and clinical factors associated with concurrent HIV-STD testing .
Individuals with sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) are at an increased risk for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) acquisition. 1 Inflammatory STDs (e.g., gonorrhea and chlamydia) are associated with HIV viral shedding and releasing high concentrations of HIV. 2, 3 Viral shedding is observed in the ulcer exudates of syphilis patients; ulcers disrupt the mucosal membranes of the genital regions, thereby increasing the potential for STD and HIV transfer between sexual partners. 2, 4 These biological mechanisms could explain why both ulcerative and non-ulcerative STDs are associated with an increased risk of HIV seroconversion. [1] [2] [3] [5] [6] [7] In addition to biological factors, HIV and STDs share similar risk behaviors, including high-risk sexual behaviors and substance abuse. 4 HIV-STD prevention efforts are an ideal target for program collaboration and service integration (PCSI) because of the overlap in these high-risk populations. When financial and personnel resources are limited, integrated prevention efforts have the potential to be high-yield and prevent disease transmission. In recognition of the importance of STD infection in HIV transmission, in 1987, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the U.S. Public Health Service recommended that all people seeking treatment for an STD should be routinely tested for HIV. 8 In 1998, the Advisory Committee for HIV and STD Prevention recommended the early detection and treatment of STDs as a prevention mechanism for HIV, and highlighted the importance of HIV testing for all people who attend STD clinics and seek STD treatment. 4 Despite these recommendations, HIV testing of suspected or diagnosed STD patients remained low. Among Medicaid enrollees and privately insured people diagnosed with an STD, HIV testing ranged from 10% to 20%. 9, 10 Inadequate concurrent HIV-STD testing was also observed in emergency departments (EDs), ranging from 3% to 16%. 11, 12 Among adolescent ED patients diagnosed with an STD, HIV testing rates as low as 0.3% have been observed. 13 Surveys of ED providers during the previous decade indicate that HIV testing of STD patients is not a priority in the ED. Although 55% of providers would warn STD patients of their HIV risk, only 10% routinely encouraged their patients to receive an HIV test during their ED visit.
14 When given a clinical scenario that included a patient with STD symptoms, only 13% of ED providers would test the patient for HIV. 15 Even with the introduction of improved testing technologies in more recent years, only 4% of academic EDs recommended HIV testing for patients presenting with uncomplicated STDs. 16 Of the 1.2 million people living with HIV in the United States, 20% are unaware of their HIV infection. 17 Transmission from people with undiagnosed HIV infection accounts for 50% of new HIV transmission events. 18 Evidence of missed opportunities for HIV diagnosis in clinical settings led CDC, in 2006, to release revised recommendations to promote routine, opt-out HIV testing in all clinical settings. 19, 20 Despite these recommendations for routine HIV testing, many EDs instead adopted targeted HIV testing programs due to financial, personnel, and other logistical challenges. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] In June 2008, an academic ED in North Carolina began a targeted, expanded HIV testing program. This program included a guideline that ED providers offer opt-out HIV testing to all patients who may be infected with an STD, in addition to other symptomand behavior-based indicators for HIV testing. Shortly after introducing this expanded HIV testing program, a syphilis outbreak with high HIV coinfection rates was observed in North Carolina. Reported syphilis cases increased 84% to nearly 1,000 cases in 2009; more than 35% of these syphilis cases were coinfected with HIV. Among male cases in this outbreak, HIV/syphilis coinfection reached nearly 45%. 26 In this study, our primary objective was to evaluate ED provider adherence to guidelines for concurrent HIV-STD testing. Our secondary objective was to assess the demographic and clinical factors associated with concurrent HIV-STD testing.
METHODS

Setting
In June 2008, the Emergency Medicine Department and the Infectious Diseases Department at a suburban academic hospital system together implemented an expanded HIV testing program in the ED. This ED facility is a level-one trauma center with approximately 65,000 adult patient visits annually that supports an emergency medicine residency program. While the HIV and syphilis case rate in the hospital's county is moderate (HIV: 10.1 per 100,000 population; primary/ early/latent syphilis: 63.5 per 100,000 population), the hospital borders a county with some of North Carolina's highest HIV/STD rates (HIV: 29.7 per 100,000 population; primary/early/latent syphilis: 208.0 per 100,000 population) and sees many patients from surrounding areas. General consent procedures for the hospital (including the ED) were revised in January 2008 to include HIV, allowing for opt-out HIV testing with verbal consent. The program was designed to use existing staff and infrastructure, so as to be sustainable without external funding. Blood-based HIV testing was conducted by existing ED providers.
Prior to program implementation, ED providers were notified of the revised CDC guidelines for HIV testing in health-care settings. HIV testing was recommended for patients for whom the standard medical history discovered symptoms of a sexually transmitted infection, HIV/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)-related illness, or HIV-related risk behavior. ED providers were not asked to conduct a risk assessment. A third-generation HIV-1/2 enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used for testing, and positive results were confirmed by Western blot. ELISA-negative samples were pooled for HIV ribonucleic acid testing to detect acute HIV infection. Infectious diseases clinic providers were responsible for offering posttest counseling, notifying patients with positive results, and linking infected patients to HIV care. Posttest counseling for HIV-negative patients was available on a walk-in basis in the infectious diseases clinic at no charge.
Study population
This analysis included all patients aged 18-64 years who were tested for syphilis, gonorrhea, or chlamydia from January 1 through December 31, 2009. Previously known HIV-positive patients (n562), determined via medical record review, were excluded. As per the program's protocol, any patient tested for HIV in the study hospital within six months of their ED visit was also excluded (n525). Patients tested for an STD as part of a standard organ-transplant screen (n5155) were not included in the expanded HIV testing program and were, therefore, excluded from this study.
Analysis
All data were collected via abstraction from ED medical records. The outcome of interest in this analysis was concurrent HIV-STD testing, defined as an HIV test ordered at the same ED visit as an STD diagnostic test. All laboratory data were collected from the hospital laboratory database.
We evaluated demographic and clinical factors for their association with concurrent HIV-STD testing. Demographic factors included sex (male or female), race/ethnicity (non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Hispanic, or other), and age (18-24, 25-34, 35-44, 45-54, and 55-64 years of age).
Clinical factors included the patient's chief complaint at triage, acuity level at triage, and disposition. Patient chief complaint at triage was based on a text field completed when the patient enters the ED, prior to contact with any ED provider. This variable was grouped into four STD-focused categories: directly STD-related (genitourinary complaints, rash/skin issues, STD exposure, sexual assault, or substance abuse), potentially STD-related (abdominal pain, nausea/vomiting/diarrhea, psychological issues, or fever/ flulike symptoms), pregnancy-related, or unrelated (chest pain, cerebrovascular complaints, headache, weakness, or other complaints). Acuity level at triage was measured by the Emergency Severity Index (ESI), a standardized five-level triage scale. 27, 28 The ESI was collapsed into a three-level variable for this analysis, where most severe 5 ESI levels 1 and 2, moderately severe 5 ESI level 3, and least severe 5 ESI levels 4 and 5. Disposition captured whether the patient was admitted or discharged after the ED visit.
Statistical methods
Results were a priori stratified by type of STD test ordered (syphilis, gonorrhea, or chlamydia). Therefore, the unit of analysis was the individual STD test ordered and not the individual patient visit. The outcomes were the proportion of patients receiving an STD test who were concurrently tested for HIV and the corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI) (primary outcome: among all patients; secondary outcome: among patients testing STD-positive).
We used multivariate logistic regression to assess demographic and clinical factors associated with concurrent HIV-STD testing. Robust variance estimators accounted for potentially correlated observations in patients who were tested multiple times during the study period. If the multivariate logistic regression models did not converge due to small sample size or zero cell counts, multivariate exact logistic regression was used. Covariates were selected for inclusion in the final multivariate models via backwards elimination, with a change-in-estimate criteria of 10%.
Sensitivity analyses explored the inclusion of additional patient age ranges (13-17 and .64 years of age). Alternate categorizations of patients' chief complaints were also explored. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS ® version 9.2.
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RESULTS
There were 2,395 patient visits in which an ED physician ordered an STD test, including 494 syphilis tests, 1,944 gonorrhea tests, and 1,936 chlamydia tests (Table 1) . During this time period, 588 HIV tests were performed (data not shown).
Patients tested for gonorrhea and chlamydia were nearly all female (89.8% and 90.0%, respectively); 48.2% of patients tested for syphilis were female. Patients tested for gonorrhea and chlamydia tended to be younger than patients tested for syphilis; 71.7% of those tested for gonorrhea and chlamydia were 18-34 years of age vs. 23.5% of those tested for syphilis. The majority of patients tested for syphilis presented with symptoms unrelated to STD infection (64.2%), while almost all patients tested for gonorrhea (96.7%) and chlamydia (96.5%) presented with either directly or potentially STD-related symptoms. Nearly half (45.5%) of patients tested for syphilis presented with the highest acuity level at triage, while only 5.3% of patients tested for gonorrhea and 5.6% of patients tested for chlamydia were considered similarly as severe at triage (Table 1) .
Patients tested for syphilis
Nearly one-third (n5140/494, 28.3%) of patients tested for syphilis were concurrently tested for HIV in the ED (Table 1) . Seven positive syphilis tests were detected (1.4% positivity), of which two were concurrently tested for HIV (Figure) . The number of patients missing demographic and clinical characteristics is presented for informational purposes only . As these patients were excluded from multivariate regression analysis, they do not contribute to the proportions presented in this Younger patients tested for syphilis were more likely to receive a concurrent HIV test than older patients (Table 2) . No other demographic characteristics were associated with concurrent HIV testing.
Patients tested for syphilis presenting with any STDrelated condition were more likely to receive a concurrent HIV test than those presenting with unrelated conditions. All five pregnant women who were tested for syphilis were tested for HIV. Patients who presented with the most severe conditions at triage were less likely (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] 5 0.36, 95% CI 0.15, 0.84) to receive an HIV test than patients presenting with the least severe conditions. Those who were discharged after their ED visit were less likely (AOR50.25, 95% CI 0.13, 0.50) to receive an HIV test than those who were admitted (Table 2) .
Patients tested for gonorrhea/chlamydia
Less than 4% of patients tested for gonorrhea/ chlamydia were concurrently tested for HIV in the ED (gonorrhea: n574/1,944, 3.8%; chlamydia: n573/1,936, 3.8%) ( Table 1) . Twenty-seven patients tested positive for gonorrhea (1.4% positivity) and 89 patients tested positive for chlamydia (4.6% positivity) ( Figure) . Concurrent HIV testing was more frequent for gonorrhea-positive patients (n54/27, 14.8%). No patients were coinfected with HIV and gonorrhea/ chlamydia (data not shown). 
Sensitivity analyses
Alternate inclusion criteria were explored in a sensitivity analysis: people aged 13-64 years, 18-$65 years, and 13-$65 years. None of the results differed when HIV screening among all people tested for an STD was lacking (dark bars) . Only 28 .3%, 3 .8%, and 3 .8% of patients tested for syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydia, respectively, were concurrently tested for HIV . Patients who tested positive for syphilis or chlamydia were no more or less likely to have a concurrent HIV test than all patients tested for syphilis or chlamydia (light bars) . Patients who tested positive for gonorrhea were more likely to have a concurrent HIV test than all patients tested for gonorrhea (14 .8% vs . 3 .8%) .
HIV 5 human immunodeficiency virus STD 5 sexually transmitted disease these younger and/or older age groups were included. Alternate categorizations of patient chief complaint at triage were also explored and did not yield significantly different results.
DISCUSSION
Despite the close interaction between HIV and STD transmission and the presence of an ED-based HIV testing program that specifically targeted suspected STD patients, concurrent HIV-STD testing was inadequate.
Less than 30% of patients tested for syphilis and less than 4% of patients tested for gonorrhea/chlamydia were concurrently tested for HIV. In particular, HIV testing of older patients tested for syphilis and male patients tested for gonorrhea/chlamydia was low.
Measuring the success of a targeted HIV testing program is difficult when the denominator of patients to be tested is unclear. However, evaluating concurrent HIV-STD testing can be accomplished with existing laboratory data. In this analysis, we identified a measurable outcome of program success in a high-risk population: concurrent HIV-STD testing at a single ED visit. Improvements in concurrent HIV-STD testing through PCSI will hopefully interrupt disease transmission.
Low concurrent HIV-STD testing could be attributed in part to the independence given to ED providers. The ED providers were responsible for identifying individual patients to target for HIV testing. ED providers are trained to focus on the acute life-or limb-threatening problem that brought the patient to the ED. Preventive services, such as HIV testing, may not be a priority. Although ED providers were informed of the key target populations for the HIV testing program and of the rise in syphilis cases in 2009, continued educational campaigns to emphasize concurrent HIV-STD testing and the syphilis outbreak were not implemented during the time frame of this analysis. Further, practitioners in EDs may lack awareness of the close interrelationship between HIV and STDs. Although concurrent HIV-STD testing was inadequate for all studied STDs, HIV testing among patients tested for syphilis was more successful than among patients tested for gonorrhea/chlamydia. The comparatively high rate of HIV testing among patients tested for syphilis could be attributed to the close link between HIV and syphilis, as well as the presence of the syphilis outbreak in North Carolina during the study period, including in the ED's catchment area. ED patients may be tested for syphilis due to the presence of particular risk factors or, as our data indicate, an STD-related symptom.
The urine-based gonorrhea/chlamydia diagnostic tests may result in low HIV testing if a blood sample is not drawn for other reasons. The number of patients tested for gonorrhea/chlamydia who had blood drawn in the ED was unavailable. Additionally, patients tested for gonorrhea/chlamydia may capture a broader crosssection of the ED population, including patients complaining of general abdominal pain and/or pregnancyrelated complaints. The perceived link between general abdominal pain and/or pregnancy-related complaints and HIV/STDs may be weaker than the perceived link between a genital rash and HIV/STDs. Patients presenting with pregnancy-related complaints may be more likely to be engaged in regular medical care than other patients. Because HIV testing is a standard part of prenatal care, providers may not perceive as great a need for ED HIV screening.
Our results showing inadequate concurrent HIV-STD testing in an ED population are congruent with similar analyses conducted prior to the introduction of the 2006 CDC recommendations for routine HIV screening. Despite the public focus on and awareness of expanded HIV testing with the 2006 CDC recommendations and the presence of our own targeted, expanded HIV testing program, our data indicate that key, high-risk populations are still not adequately tested for HIV.
The stagnancy of concurrent HIV-STD testing over time could be attributed to a shift in focus from testing high-risk patients in high-prevalence clinical settings (e.g., STD clinics and prisons) to expanded HIV screening in all clinical settings. High-risk patients in more general clinical settings, such as suspected STD patients in EDs, may have been overlooked during both of these periods. Before the revised CDC recommendations, very few EDs promoted HIV testing for any patients other than those with clear AIDS-defining illness. [14] [15] [16] After the 2006 CDC recommendations, EDs were encouraged to implement routine HIV screening in an effort to disassociate HIV from stigmatized highrisk behaviors. 20 In practice, routine HIV screening may be realistically implemented as a convenience HIV testing protocol for all ED patients only on certain days or during certain time periods, based on availability of testing staff. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] Attempts to routinize testing, therefore, may have had the unintended consequence of neglecting to consistently provide HIV testing for a high-risk population.
The HIV testing program was specifically designed to function without external support and to use existing infrastructure and staff. However, the program evaluation component of this expanded HIV testing program is supported by dedicated funds that currently provide delivery of results in the University of North Carolina infectious diseases clinic at no charge to patients and fund personnel for program evaluation. If this funding decreases, the continued evaluation of program improvements will be in jeopardy, thereby hampering our ability to assess the HIV testing program for this at-risk population and coordinate further collaborative HIV-STD prevention efforts.
Limitations
Limitations of this analysis arose from the restrictions of the available data source. Hospital electronic medical records only provide information regarding health-care access at our clinical facility. It is unknown if patients sought recent HIV-or STD-related testing or medical care at another clinical facility. Data were not linked to the North Carolina surveillance database; therefore, we were unable to confirm the self-reported HIV-positive status of patients.
Our analysis also did not distinguish between patients who refused HIV testing and those who were not concurrently tested for HIV. Patient refusal of HIV testing was not routinely collected in the electronic medical record. We do not believe that our results were biased on HIV test refusal; less than 3% of the study population had documentation of HIV test refusal (syphilis: 0.2%; gonorrhea/chlamydia: 2.8%). ED patients may refuse HIV testing for any number of reasons, including recent HIV testing, low perceived HIV risk, lack of knowledge, fear of HIV testing, or a desire to focus on their acute health matter. 33, 36, [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] Additionally, because blood-based diagnostic tests were used, patients who did not require a blood draw for other clinical reasons may have refused HIV testing. Patient educational campaigns and the systematic routinization of HIV testing for suspected STD patients may have increased patient acceptance of HIV testing. The small number of patients concurrently tested for HIV yielded imprecise effect estimates that may be exaggerated. However, the observed associations are so strong that mild attenuation would not change the interpretation of the results.
CONCLUSIONS
Implementation of an expanded HIV testing program in an ED setting is a complex undertaking. In this testing program, a large proportion of patients who should have been targeted were not tested. We recognize the potential limitations of targeted HIV testing, including patients with asymptomatic HIV or STD infection, patients who do not disclose their risky behaviors, and provider barriers to HIV testing. However, rather than transition to a routine HIV testing model, we remain committed to the concept of targeted testing, so as to prioritize our testing resources for suspected STD patients who participate in high-risk sexual behaviors. We plan to remove provider barriers to concurrent HIV-STD testing and limitations of patient risk disclosure by focusing on systematic changes that lessen the decision-making burden on ED providers. To improve upon our current targeted testing strategy, reflexive HIV testing for all patients in the ED who are tested for syphilis, gonorrhea, or chlamydia will be introduced. Patients will be notified of this reflexive testing and will have the opportunity to refuse HIV testing. This systematic change will be accompanied by an updated educational campaign for all ED providers and staff members to increase awareness of the interrelationship between HIV and STDs.
All patients evaluated for an STD should receive a concurrent HIV test. Despite the presence of CDC recommendations for routine HIV screening and a targeted HIV testing program, concurrent HIV-STD testing in the ED remains inadequately low. The relationship between HIV and syphilis appears to be better understood by ED providers than the relationship between HIV and gonorrhea/chlamydia. Systematic changes, such as reflexive HIV testing for all patients receiving an STD test, may remove ED provider barriers and increase concurrent HIV-STD testing in this high-risk population.
